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Edem Dayon Dorfe (Ghana)
エデム　ダヨン　ドフェ（ガーナ）
Waseda University Graduate School of Business and Finance
ABE Initiative 5th batch participant

V o i c e s  f r o m  A B E  I n i t i a t i v e  p a r t i c i p a n t s
Ａ Ｂ Ｅ イ ニ シ ア テ ィ ブ 留 学 生 の 声

I am a currently a full-time first year student 
in the International Masters’ of Business 
Administration (IMBA) program of Waseda 
University. It’s been a little over 7 months 
since I came to Japan last year. I like to work 
in the area of sales, marketing and business 
development, this is because, I love to 
be part of the creating and develop new 
connections and business possibility, as 
well as working on finding innovative ways 
to expand existing business.
Studying in Japan so far has been a very 
wonderful experience for me. One of the 
questions that I get asked the most is 
“Why did you come to study in Japan?” I 
thought that coming to Japan would be a 
good learning experience for me, outside 
my comfort zone- different culture, food, 
and language. Secondly I am fascinated by 

It is an honor for me on this 
unique occasion to serve as a 
living testimony of the vitality of 
the relationship Africa and Japan 
have been nurturing over several 
decades. As a witness, it is also 
my pleasure to share my insights 
of what I like to label as a “win-
win” partnership between two 
developments giants and unique 
cultural identities.
I am BATIONO Yidinne Michael, 

Michael Yidinne Bationo (Burkina Faso)
ミカエル　イディンヌ　バティオノ（ブルキナファソ）
International University of Japan  Graduate School of International Relations (GSIR)
ABE Initiative 5th batch participant

born and raised in Burkina Faso and proud African. Coming from one end of 
the planet to study and evolve on the other one, I have been frequently asked 
by my hosts: “Burkina Faso wa doko desuka?”. Answering this question is each 
time an opportunity to shed light on the country where I forged my identity 
and strongly rooted in my belief system that in a more and more connected 
world, taking a chance to meet and learn from those who share with me a 
similar or even a different experience will give me the tools to help bridging 
the knowledge gap essential to any sustainable growth. Burkina Faso, also 
known as the country of honorable and honest people is a 274,200 km2 

landlocked country located in West Africa and surrounded by six countries, 
making it a crossroad area in the region. 
Before landing in Japan nine months ago, I completed a 5-year stay in 
Senegal, another West African country where I completed a bachelor’s in 
business administration and a master’s degree in project management. 
Aware that the development of the African continent will come from its 
youth and fascinated the Japanese business culture and history, I successfully 
applied for the ABE Scholarship and I am pursuing a master’s degree in 
international relations.  I am convinced that this additional formation will 
provide me with the necessary skillset allowing a better understanding of the 
interests that lead countries in their relations with others, the means to mirror 
the development success stories I am encountering in my homeland and the 
opportunity to share an African approach 
on the Japanese land. In line with the ABE 
Program goals, I want to be a bridge linking 
Japan and Burkina Faso and ultimately 
serve to make not only Africa and Japan but 
the whole planet a better place. 
The TICAD 7 is a needed exchange platform 
to consolidate the cooperation between 
Japan Africa. I expect this conference to be 
the ordeal for the elaboration of policies 
compliant the domestic situation of each 
participants and an effective orientation of 
the Japanese aid. As an example, in Burkina 
Faso, the agricultural sector is one of the 
locomotives of the economy and is set to 
benefit to the whole world.

Hind Mahmoud Elhaj Mohammed (Sudan)
ヒンド　マハモード・エルハージ・モハメド（スーダン）
Kyushu Institute of Technology Graduate School of Engineering
ABE Initiative 5th batch participant

Coming to Japan was a dream come true for me. I can still remember it 
clearly, when the airplane landed in Haneda airport and I set my foot in Tokyo. “ 
Hind! You made it!” I said to myself. My name is Hind Mahmoud by the way. 
I was filled with happiness, excitement and ready to experience and try 
everything I read and watched about Japan and Japanese culture. It was time 
to live the dream to the fullest.

Since I came here, I’ve tried every food you could think of, be it exotic or 
not, Takoyaki, Okonomiyaki, Sashimi, Natto,...etc. I’ve visited Beppu, Hakata, 
Shimonoseki, Tokyo and planning to visit more.
I am from an African country that has the most number of pyramids -not 
Egypt- and the longest river in the world. Were you able to guess it? Yes, it’s 
Sudan. 
Sudan is geographically and populationally diverse with a lot of mineral, 
livestock and other natural resources. But unfortunately due to many factors 
we are struggling as a nation to rise. 
I lived half of my life in Oman a country in the middle east and the latter half 
in Sudan and currently living in Japan. Living in three different societies with 
a lot of contrast between them and some similarities, broadens any person’s 

mind and makes him/her more adjustable and understanding. I really advise 
you to live in/or visit other countries.
I consider myself lucky to be an ABE initiative participant and a systems 
engineering master student at Kyushu Institute of Technology in LaPlace 
laboratory where small satellites are built by students and students are 
nurtured to grow and advance.
All of the above leads to a very important question “what am I going to do 
with this great opportunity?” 
Step one is to learn the Japanese language. I believe language is the key to 
fully understand Japanese way of thinking and living.
Step two is to build a network through conferences, internships, events and 
social activities with Japanese people. One of the important advantages 
of ABE is the network we have 
among the African participants. 
Pairing this with the Japanese 
network is definitely a gain.
S t e p  t h r e e  i s  t o  s e e k  t h e 
possibility to work in a Japanese 
company and help by putting 
my knowledge and experience 
in practice. I can also provide all 
the information needed to enter 
the Sudanese market and African 
market through the network I 
have. And help them understand 
the needs of market, while also 
developing my country through 
those investments.

Language is the key to fully understand 
Japanese way of thinking and living
日本語は日本式のやり方を理解する鍵

The development of the African 
continent will come from its youth
アフリカ大陸を発展させるのは若い力

Japanese attention to detail and culture of continuous improvement through Kaizen, 
which I was first learnt about when I watched documentary series about Japan in 
primary school.
Daily life studying in Tokyo is both stressful and rewarding at the same time. I live one 
hour away from school and usually find myself in the rush hour. I have lectures every 
day, with many assignments and projects which are based on the analysis of real world 
business problems. I try to find the time to connect with friends and to attend cultural 
and networking events from time to time which gives me the opportunity to make 
new connections and learn more about different cultures; both Japanese and other 
countries. Before coming to Japan, I wasn’t very interested in sports, but I have since 

come to enjoy playing soccer and dodgeball in my leisure time. I am amazed by the 
level of orderliness in Japan, and people’s concern for others. Just recently, my student 
ID card dropped from my pocket on the train and I got a letter from the lost and found 
office of the police a week later about it. I have since retrieved my card and now I have 
my own little saying: in Japan, everything comes back to you. 
Coming from a developing country like Ghana, we still have a long way to go and a lot 
to learn on our journey to development. Ghana’s government has recently launched 
industrialization project it has dubbed as “one district, one factory” which aims at 
creating manufacturing centers in every district. The reason behind this movement is 
to try to reduce Ghana’s over-dependence on imports. This is in line with TICAD’s first 
pillar - Promotion of economic structural changes through economic diversification 
and industrialization. It is my hope that upcoming TICAD will provide the opportunity 
for Japanese companies to understand more about my government’s policy for 
industrialization and would be more motivated to expand their interests in Ghana 
and Africa at large. Even though, Japan and Africa may be considered far away by 
geographical location, it is my hope that we get closer together, through trade and 
partnership.
At the end of my 2 year program, I do not want to have graduated with only knowledge 
from books and lectures, but I want to be able to form connections with companies 
and people from all over the world, to share ideas, to collaborate and to find new 
innovations that I can introduce to my country and continent. This is my dream and 
vision. On the other hand, I would like to be an ambassador for my country, to share 
information about my culture and situation in my country that will help companies 
make informed business decision concerning my home.

Amazing level of orderliness in Japan
驚くべき日本の秩序と他者への関心

各記事の WEB バージョンは IFSA ホームページで
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●専門士の称号付与 大学3年次編入学可●留学生学費減免特待制度・学費分納制度あり

がつ  き  ひる　  ぶ しゅつがんうけつけちゅう       にゅう し           ど  よう　  はんにちまな　    はんにちはたら           がくしゅうかんきょう   ご ぜん ひっしゅう　　  　　　　           ぼ しゅう

□就職コース　□進学コース

■４年制マルチメディア学科■４年制マルチメディア学科

ねん 　せい　じょう　ほう　　　　　　　　　　　　　がっ　　か

■2年制情報ビジネス学科■2年制情報ビジネス学科
　　　　　　　     じつ  む                                 じっしゅう                                        かいはつ                

せん もん  し　　しょうごう  ふ   よ　  だいがく　ねん  じ  へんにゅうがくか　    りゅうがくせい がく ひ  げんめん とくたい せい ど　     がく  ひ ぶんのう せい  ど

http://www.scit.ac.jp

10月期昼1部出願受付中　入試は土曜/半日学び半日働ける学習環境 午前必修コースのみ募集●

ビジネス実務・パソコン実習・Java・アプリ開発・CG・Webデザインなど

講師も設備もハイレベル！講師も設備もハイレベル！

●高度専門士の称号 大学院入学資格付与(上記の2年制修了後3年次へ編入可)

か　 こ　　　  ねん かん　　　　　　  めい　　  しゅう ろう　　　　　  しゅ  とく　 　　　　　  めい　　　だい  がく　　　だい がく  いん         しん  がく　

こう  ど せんもん  し　　 しょうごう  だいがく いんにゅうがくし かく  ふ　 よ　  じょうき　　　 ねんせいしゅうりょうご　 ねん じ　　 へんにゅうか

■過去25年間で310名が就労ビザ取得。182名が大学・大学院へ進学。

ねん 　 せい　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 がっ　　 か　

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　         せんこう

じょうほう　　　　　　          せんこう
システムデザイン専攻

情報システム専攻など

しゅうしょく　　　　　    しんがく

こう 　   し　　 　    せつ　　 び　

総合日本語科　 Comprehensive Japanese

就職・大学大学院進学したい！

２０２０年４月入学募集就職・進学・デザインの学科

デザインを勉強したい！

◇ファッションデザイン　◇ファッションビジネス

ファッションデザイン科

◇グラフィックデザイン　◇プロダクトデザイン

総合デザイン科　 

◇マンガ　◇コミックイラスト・絵本

マンガ科　 Manga 

◇実用日本語コース

＊翻訳通訳は現在、中国語・ベトナム語があります。

貿易

実務

簿

記

翻訳

通訳

ビジネス

日本語

専門士
就職

◇大学・大学院進学コース

日本

留学

試験

大学院

進学

対策

大学
大学院

（2年制）

日本語研究科　 Japanese Language Course（1年制）


